Driving Directions from the Sheraton Hotel:
Exiting the hotel driveway make a right turn onto Cordova St.
Drive towards Arroyo Parkway.
On Arroyo Parkway make a right turn to Colorado Blvd.
On Colorado Blvd. make a left turn.
Continue on Colorado Blvd. going West to Orange Grove Blvd.
On Orange Grove make a right turn.
At the first light make a left turn onto the 134 West freeway
Take Buena Vista Street exit
Turn Right onto S. Buena Vista St.
Turn Left onto W. Alameda Ave.
End at 3000 W. Alameda Ave.

Public Transportation from the Hotel Area to NBC Studio:
(Estimated travel time 1hrs 27 minutes)

Go to the Corner of Colorado Blvd./Los Robles Ave.
Take Metro Bus 181 West (Hollywood Western Station)
Pay $1.25
Get off at Los Feliz Blvd./ Riverside Dr.

Go to SE corner of Riverside Dr. / Los Feliz Blvd.
Take Metro Bus 96 North (Sherman Oaks)
Pay $1.25
Get off at Alameda/ Bob Hope Dr.

Public Transportation from NBC Studio to Pasadena:

Go to SW corner of Alameda / Bob Hope Dr.
Take Metro Bus 96 East (LA Zoo)
Pay $1.25
Get off at 1st/Olive

Go to SE corner of 1st/Olive
Take metro Bus 92 North (Downtown LA)
Pay $1.25
Get off at Brand Blvd. between Wilson Ave. and Broadway

Go to SW corner of Broadway/Brand Blvd.
Take metro Bus 180 East (North Lake-Altadena)
Pay $1.25
Get off at Colorado Blvd./Los Robles Ave.

Taxis:
People’s Taxi – (800) 505-2227
City Cab - (800) 750-4400